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Data Skills
“Without data, you are just another person with an opinion. "
-

W. Edwards Deming

Introduction

In this module, students will learn the core of data journalism through fundamental data
skills. They will not only learn to find data sets, but also clean, sort, filter, and manipulate
them to make future visualization easier. Furthermore, they will create pivot tables not only
for data visualization, but also for idea illustration, generation, and discovery.

Objectives
1.
2.
3.
4.

Students will be able to find, sort, and filter data sets
Students will be able to manipulate data sets for easier utilization
Students will be able to understand the usefulness of sorting data
Students will be able to create pivot tables from data sets

Agenda
1. Importance of sorting/filtering/finding (2-5 min)
2. Facilitator demonstration of finding dataset and sorting (10-15 min)
3. Group work: Students find a dataset (10 mins) and sort data based on given questions (10
min)
4. Importance of pivot tables (2-5 min)
5. Facilitator demonstration of Pivot tables (5 min)
6. Group work: Students make pivot tables based on the given questions (10-15 min)

Facilitator Notes
Convey your enthusiasm for handling data and pivot tables in this module. Emphasize that
they are central to doing anything complex with spreadsheet software. Make sure students
understand basic data filtering processes and how they are used in the real/professional world.

Finding, Sorting, and Filtering Data (30-35 min)
Purpose:
Students will learn how to find, obtain, and clean data sets for future use.
Materials:
● http://data.un.org/
● https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SE.PRM.NENR

Importance:
Datasets are basically large spreadsheets that are at the core of data journalism. Datasets store
and organize large amounts of data for different types of things, which is super helpful to keep
track of many numbers and items. An example of some things that are stored on datasets are
medical records. It is very easy to find information through a dataset like this, as we can sort and
filter the dataset for factors like age, biological sex, type of illnesses, and others like that. Many
datasets have hundreds/thousands of rows and columns, which could be very hard to scroll
through. However, by filtering and sorting, it becomes easier to look through an entire dataset as
well as more specific.
Finding Data:
Tell students that data sets are basically large spreadsheets that are at the core of data journalism.
Have students search for one spreadsheet - a global measure of happiness. Give them 3-5
minutes, and then (if they haven’t found it already), tell them to grab the following data sets:
● Finding the Global Happiness Report 2021
○ Go to https://www.kaggle.com
○ Search “2021 Global Happiness”
○ Click on dataset by Ajaypal Singh
○ Download data set as a zipped file
○ Open zip folder on device and open included spreadsheet
USE THIS SPREADSHEET: 2021 World Happiness Spreadsheet
Facilitator Demonstration
Question: Out of all the countries that start with the letter M, what is the social support, generosity,
and upper whisker of the country with the highest ladder score?
Answer: Malta: SS: 0.931, G: 0.133, UW: 6.688
Process:
- Filter countries to only M
- Sort ladder score highest to lowest
- Find Highest ladder score country
- Highlight Social support, generosity, and upper whisker columns

Group Work: Problems for Practicing Sorting
1)

What is the lower whisker score of the country with the highest logged GDP per
capita?
2) Which Western European country has the highest healthy life expectancy?
3) What is the perception of the corruption of the country with the highest upper
whisker?

While they’re downloading, mention sites that may have data sets, such as kaggle,
dataworld, data.gov, socrata, data market, etc. Furthermore, mention how to find datasets by
using keywords like “data set”, “csv”, “spreadsheet”, and others. Also don’t discount the
possibility for data to be found in pdfs and company sources.
Discussion:
1. What are some of the benefits to filtering datasets? What can some of the disadvantages

be?
2. How can knowing how to filter data benefit you as IMSA students?

Creating Pivot Tables from Data (25-30 min)
Importance
Pivot tables are a way to clean up data tables and find out much more useful information regarding
them. It’s a way of simplifying raw data into a format that allows the data scientist to make more
inferences off of it. These pivot tables offer more functionality, and they allow students to use
things such as averages, sums, and other advanced features. If students want to use excel they can
do it.

Facilitator Demonstration
Question: Create a pivot table that shows the average healthy life expectancy by regional indicator
and country names. After making the pivot table, alter the table to find the average healthy life
expectancy of countries that start with the letter C in the Asian regions. (*hint use filters)

Process:
-

Select all of the data on the spreadsheet
Click the “Data” tab and then choose the “Pivot table” option.
Click on “Insert to new sheet” and then click “Create.”
for rows: ascending by country name
for columns: ascending by regional indicator
for value: SUM - explained by healthy life expectancy
Go to filters
Select regional indicator
Choose Asian regions (three values)
Create 2nd filter
Choose country names that start with C (two values)

Final Answer:

Materials
●
●

Google Sheets
Guide to Google Sheets Pivot Tables — Not for student reading

Directions
1. Use the same data set from activity 1: Global Happiness Report 2021
2. Ask students to practice making pivot tables from the following questions

Group Work Questions for Pivot Tables

-

Create a pivot table of the sum of the lower whiskers based on region and country.
Create a pivot table that shows the average social support by country and regional
indicators.
Create a Pivot Table that demonstrates the Sum of Perception of Corruption by country
name and regional indicator. If the country names are sorted A-Z, what is the Perception of
Corruption value of the first country on the table?

Discussion: (Optional if time permits)
1. What are some flaws when it comes to pivot tables?

